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I. Complainants' Complaint:

Complainants

and

(collectively "Complainants") alleged that they were

discriminated against in housing on the basis of race where Respondents
("MM") and-(collectively "Respondents") refused to rent to them after seeing
that their children were part African-American.

II. Respondents' Answer:
Respondents stated that they did not refuse to rent to Complainants due to race. They were busy with other
business and did not have time to process Complainant~· application within Complainants' required time
frame; also, Complainants withdrew their application.

III. Jurisdictional Data:
1) Date of alleged discrimination:

September 19, 2014.

2) Date complaint filed with the Maine Hwnan Rights Commission ("Commissiont'): October 28t
2014Complainant's complaint was referred to the Commission from the federal Department of Housing
and Urban Development (''HUD") on October 21, 2014.
3) Respondents are subject to the Maine Human Rights Act ("MHRA") and the federal Fair Housing Act, as
wel1 as state and federal housing regulations.
4) Complainants are represented by

Esq.

Respondents are represented by

INVESTiGATok·s REPORT:
.MHRCNo.: H14-0626; Hl4-0627
HUD No. OI-14-0041-8
5) ~ve~tigative methods used: A thorough review of the written materials provided by the parties, a iFac,t
Fmdmg Conference ("FFC,.), witness interviews , and requests for additional information to both parties.
This investigation is believed to be sufficient to enable the Commissioners to make a finding ,of
"reasonable grounds" or "no reasonable grounds" in this case.
IV. Development of Facts:

I) The parties in this case are as follows:
a) Ms.
is Caucasian. Mr.is African-American, and is Ms.
boyfriend.
Ms.
and Mr. ha ve two children together. One of their children , Child l , has severe
disabilities and has more pronounced Afri can-American features than their other chil~ Child .2.
b) The uni t Ms.
was shown (the "Unit") is part of the
located on
Maine. Mr.
Estates, and the property is managed b y M:M:which is owned by Mr.
("President" of MM).

1-

,

2) Complainants provide the following in support of their position:
a) Ms.
was looking for a three-bedroom unit because her home at the time was being
demolished to m ake an amphitheater.
b) Ms.
had seen an ad for the Unit which was listed by Respondents. She contac,ted the
rental office and left a message stating that she had a three bedroom Section 8 voucher. She ;also stated
that she had a child in a wheelcha ir, and she needed the Unit to be accessible.
e) The next day, Mr. returned her call, stating that he had listened to her message and al though
it was not his jo bJ he wanted to per sonall y take care of returning her call. Ms .
told Mr .
that Child 1 was severely disabled. She also suued that she needed to fi11
d a new home
immediately because she had rece ived a notice to quit to move out of her home which expired on
October 1. She reiterated that she bad a Section 8 voucher. and that four people would be mo"ing into
the Urut.

i.

Mr.-

stated that he and President were experienced and skilled at processing Section ,8

pap erwork.
d) Mr. told Ms.
that he und erstood what she was swingth.rough from past
furthe r Stated lhat the Unit
experience, and thm he would like to reru the Unit to her. Mr. would work out because there were no stairs inside. There were suurs to enter the unit fi;am oatsid -e,
but Mr. stated that he would build a ramp before Ms. Kelderhouse moved in, so 1tha 1 when
the Unit passed its Section 8 inspection everything would be ready.
1.

Mr
.-

asked Ms .
ifs be would like to move forward with gettin,g the Unit, and
she stated th at she would lik e to move forward .
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e) Mr.told Ms.
to c-ooll:~1f's .office -assistant("O'fficeAssistant'}lb_e ,n~!l.t
business day. Ms.
was instructed to Lte']I'QfficeAssis'ta:nt:tha.lshe '.hadspoken to Mr.
ra:noto get an application Tarlfhe Unit.

J) '0n \S~tem.b'er 15,2014, '0fiiceAssistant called Ms.
her application. They set ~p ;a,time for Ms.
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(1) Once the interview checklist has been completed, the remainder of the application -prooess is
purely administrative and Mr. haslittle role in this process.
111,

Once the interview process is completed, Respondents perform background checks which indude
credit checks, criminal background checks, and feedback from previous landlords.

iv.

If the background checks are good, the next step is to complete the,paperwork required lbyRuiraJ
Housing and the Section 8 program.

v.

Once the paperwork is completed, the applicant is invited to sign a lease for the uait.

responded to Ms.
initial message on a weekend due to the holiday
e) Mr. weekend and the fact that the office would not reopen until Tuesday morning.
Ms. came to the office for her interview" and then viewed the Unit with Mr.After viewing the Unit, they returned to the office and completed the interview checklist.

f)

1.

At the FFC. Mr. stated that he spoke with · .ls. abom oee<li.ngn r&'ll ]ll for
build
her daughter. He recalled saying that if the Unit passed the housing inspection ah.enhe wouThcl
5
a ramp, He did not recall stating that he would build a ramp prior to the housing inspection.

g) At the time Ms.
bad completed steps 1 through 3 of the application process, Pr.esidmt -was
extremely busy witll other proJeClS\.\b.ichhad strict completion timeframes. Mr. chos.e mot
paperwork until
to burden Presidenl with another tasl...and held off presenting Ms.
President's time pressW'esbad been relieved a bit

h} When
called Sepcember25. 2014. to alik when the Section 8 inspection would be
tried to explam that the
completed and to see when she could mO\'C into the Unit. Mr.paperwork had not been completed smce President was tied up with other pressing matters.
i.

Ms. reminded Mr .about the urgency of her situation and Mr.responded thm he would do what he could. At the FFC, Mr. stated that he understood
the urgency of Ms. Kclderhousc's situatio.n.

3

The interview checklist is a suggestion by Rural Housing and is used with all applicants. If the applicant is .aSection &
or Rural Housing applicant, President likes to talk with them about what each party can expect from lhe tt."lllUlcy.
4

Typically if Office Assistant schedules an interview, she would check President's calendar, but that did IJilOtOCC·W' in this

case.
s The cost of installing a ramp would be roughly$2,500.00. Mr.the ramp prior to approval in ·the housing inspection.

5
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i) A few days later Ms.
called again. Mr.responded to Ms.
call
and explained that due to the "press of business" they had been unable to complete her paperwork. Mr.
apologized to Ms. and explained that Respondents would be unable to help
her. Respondents stated that they were not able to help her due to Ms.
need for an
immediate solution to her housing situation against the backdrop of Respondent's inability to complete
the necessary papenvork and research to determine her eligibility for the Unit within her time frame.
t.

Ms.-

requested her paperwork and it was returned after this conversation.

At the FFC, Mr. stated that they were ovcrv.helmed with business at the time Ms.
applied for housing. He thought that he and Office Assistant would be able to complete
the paperwork, but they could not. He did not give Ms.
paperwork to President to
complete it because she had so much going on, and he did not want to put any additional burden on her.

j)

i.

He further stated that he had not completed Section 8 paperwork before so he could not complete
Ms.
application. Office Assistant was not able to complete the paperwork either.
Mr.
was concerned about holding up Ms.
from finding housing.

u.

At the FFC, President stated that she was never informed about Ms.
application, but
it would not have taken long «at all.. to complete the application. She further stated that it could
take two weeks to a month from the time an applicant applies to when a determination on whether
the applicant is eligible for a unit depending on whether and when the applicant gets back to
Respondents.

k) At the FFC. President stated that they were Ver} busy at the time Ms. applied for housing
in part because they manage rentals and condo associations. President was doing budgetary work and
working on annual meetings. Because most of the individuals are summer residents there was a large
demand for services as people were getting ready to )eave to go back to their homes. Respondents also
had a couple of legal issues they were dealing with at the time as well.
1) Mr.-

denies Ms.

characterization of how he acted as being racially motivated.

m) Ms.

was not demed housing at To\,--nhouse Estates since the application process was not
completed. Ms.
requested her Section 8 paperwork back. MM made the assumption that
she hnd found acceptable housing ornewherc else.

n) In the past Respondents have rented to tenants who are African-American, Native American, and
Hispanic. Respondents currently rent to a Caucasian male who .has an African-American child.
4) On the application, Mr.

- was

listed as a live-in aide.

5) In a transcript of the phone call Ms. made to Respondents on October 6, 2014, without
mentioning her name, Office Assistan,t told her that Respondents do not usual}y show units until it is the
applicant's time to get into a unit.
a) Respondents stated that the ad that
responded to is a ,genericad that Respondents are
required by law to place on a periodic basis whether or not rentals are available.
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' Mlil.
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t t~ .
i1

a) Office A:s_sistant
1didnO:t&iilow~fht~Jat~ )n ~~ ~~dr.1tlmtt~ •re~ )~
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,s.tS:ed:fiJr.11
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·was :gti·in:g.on. ~ev.e11aJ
tfinresDffit:e;A.s:~istait
asked Mr. tosb.o.wher1h.ow
'to ilo ·frre'.Sectiun8 papenvo-rk;,'J:iut~he•'tclk
lDher.he,ai-.d.Ililtl-havetime to show her.
1.

Mr. never told O.ffi·cd~ rs~istant'lhat Presiaenlwas the only ·person that could complete
the Section 8 paperwork.

C) CQillffi~,~B
£il'.t. 'A~~~

,9) ~in&ri!p_o
1.hal1Mk

~ ™·
~

trmtt .~
·s0ffl)1,. ~~

~~la!i

't~lli 1~t,..
~!l murr~~
\'1J~,;; \i,my ~p:tfo)!m'.
n:, ·.htit'.l1Thd
fr'IA.

©D;e©(~...as.-wm
mnl!i'lOJdher r:mari:y''fimes:that
1.l!rulbmi·:hani:ls·were1ticil.

~from nne1o.fits~p.lu_yee:swlw:staterlLth:atsh-e··wmi.-in1.
the.office the day
~e j.crdfMlr:.eririterview. ,Sherdidrm.ocsee.or .hear ...anyt.hi,r).g
~unusual curing ,the .time
\gas. irn.Jihe
(offi:ce:··
0

§t,n_~

v. ~nal:ysis-~
1) 'The 1
NfE!lRj\
.pro:videsthat ,theDommission on.its investigator "shall ,wnduct :suc.h:preliminacyinv.estigation
1to dete.nnmewhether Jbere.are reasorrab'lc gromitls to be1ievethat unlawful
as ,it detemti:nes111ec._e-ssazy

6

~Respol!fde.nts
clarified thaf P,resident does1be:final.irttCT\iiewwith applicants.
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discrimination has o.ccurr.ed.,,5 M.R.:S, § 4612(1)(8). The Commission interp.l'.etsthe '1'easonable
grounds,, standard ;to mean tha\tthere is :at least an even chance rofComplainants pr,evailing in a dvil acti,on.
2) The MHRA pmvides, ,in part, th.at any pen;on has the ri.ghJtto rent an apartment without discrimination on
the basis of race, and that it is ulilllawful~o rie:fuseto rent a dwelling on the basis of race. 5 MJl.S. § 45BRA( 1)(B); 94-348 C.M.R., Ch. 8., § 8.i04(a)(1). The MHJRAfurther provides, in part, that 1it is unlawful to
engage in "disc.ri1mimrtio:lil
,in ,the terms, oondiitionscorprivi'J,e:gesof... rental of a dwelling, m-in (he
provision of services or facilities in co:nne-~ti:on
with... rentals, and eJilgaging
in conduct relatingto
providing housing because of race." 5 M.R.S. § 4581 -A(l)(D); 94-.348 C.M.R., Ch. 8~.§8.04(a)(2, 3)
3) "The doc1rine of respundeat superior ena!blestineimposition ,o-fliability on a principal for th.e tortious racts
v. Matchmaker Real Estate Sales Center, Inc.~'982 iF.2d1086, 1096 (71hCir.
of his agent.» City r0/Chic{}Jg,o
1992) (Fair Housing Ad case invo1lving real ,estate .agents). ''Agency is the fid1uciary r,efationship thaitarises
when one person (a 'primcipall') manifests assent to another person (an •agent') that the agent slhalllact on
the principal's lbebalf and subject to the princ:ipal's :control, and the agent manifests assent or ,otherwise
consents so to aot." Restatemenit3d of Agency, § LOI; US. v. Habers.hamPropedies, lnc.., 319 F.Supp.2d
1366, 1375 (N .n.Ga. 2003 ). A priIDlcipal
is liiableif ilie urih1wfulacts ofits agen:tatiewiilim ithe:sco})elOf
the agent's apparent authority, even iif the principal neither authorized nor ratified tlhe acts. 5 M.R~S. ~
4553(10)(E); City of Chicago v. Jl.latchmak.er
Real Estate Sales Center, Inc., 982 F.,2d at .l096.
4) Because Mr. -

was acting on behalf of ;'tvflM
., the doctrine of respondentsuperior appHes.

5) Here Complainants aUcged tihatthey were discriminated against in housing on fhe'ba:sisofirace because
Respondents denied d1cmhousing by not acting on their rental application, Complainants a,J[regedthat Mr.
gave
the impression vhatComplainants had 'been :selectedas ~enaots~but .afit,er
Mr.saw thnl their children were pan African-American, they were denied !bous,ing.
Respondents stated that Com,plainants were mn ,denied the opportunity to rent the Unit because of race but
because they were too busy to process the applkation withlmComplainant's timefra:me., and a'.lso'because
Compl.ainants withdrew their application.
6) Because this case does not involve direct :evidence, Complainants establish a prima-f-aciecas'e of ilm1awful
housing discrim inati on by proving O) that Comp.lainamits
are member o:fa pro~ectedclass; (2) 'that
Complainants ttpp%cdfor and w1erc ,quaHfieclto re.n,t the Unit; (3') 1th:atRespondents r,ejiectedOomplainants;
and. (4) that tb:e bomi rngacrommocilatitMn
remaiGcd a,,a,i1abteth.e.re:after, Se,e United Stales v. Grlskma,n1'8 t8
F. Supp. 21, 23 (D.Me. 1993};/IUD, ,. Blackwe.ll.908 F.2d 864, 870 (l l 111Cir. 1'990).
1

7) Once Complainants'have .esta:bbs.heda l)rimn-f:adec.ise. the burden of production, but not of persuasion,,
shifts to Respondents to articulate a Utig.itinmtc.
ooio1
,1d1scriminatoryr,easonfor 'its action. See United Stares v,
Grishman, 8 U F. Supp . at 2J; HUD v. Blackwell..,908 F.2d at 870: Doyle v. Dep 't of Human Servs, 2003

ME 61, ,i 15, 824 A..2d48, 54. After Respondents have articulated a nrmd~scriminatory ~osom,
Complainants must !(toprevail) demonstrate that 'the nondiscriiminatory1nensonii:.-;prictcxru:11
or irrdevan'l
and that unlawful discrimination lbrou.ghtabout the adverse housing acti,o:t:t See itl Complainants' hun]en
may be met ehher by the stirieni~h of Oompfa.immts' evidence r.0fiurua11vf
u1
l dfacrimiina~ocy
motive LOrby
proof that Respondents' prntTeredroaso_o slbould ibcrejected. See Cookson v. Brie"Kier
School D.epr:zrtme
:nt,
2009 ?\.ffi57, 11<6;Cit~·ofA.ubJ,rn, 40'.8A.2d at 1262, 1267-68. Thus.• Oom1plainants can mo,et 'the.ir overall
burden at this stagehy showing fhat (1) the circumstances W1derJyingthe arti.,cullatedrea.c;'on
are i.:mtruehor

.
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(2) even if true, those circumstances were not the actual cause of the decision. Cookson v. Brewer Scho .ol
Department, 2009 ME 57, 1 16.
8) In order to prevail, Complainants must show that they would not have suffered lhe adverse actio,n but for
membership in the protected class, although protected-class status need not be the only reason for the
decision. See Alaine Human Rights Comm 'n v. City of Auburn, 408 A.2d 1253, 1268 (Me. 1:979).
9) Here, Complainants have established a prima-facie case of race discrimination in housing. Ms.
is Caucasian and is in a relationship and has children with Mr. who is AfricanAmerican. Complainants alleged that once Mr. saw their children, who have African-American
features, he treated Ms. differently. Complainants applied for and preswna .bly wer;equalified
for the apartment, as Ms.
believed that she would not have been scheduled to view 1the Uniitif
she was not qualified to rent it. Respondents rejected Complainants' application by failing to finish fue
application process which resulted in Complainants being denied housing, and the Unit remained ava.ilab.Je
and is still available.

I 0) Respondents have an iculated a leglt.ima.1'
e, nondis I1lllllltuory reason for not rent mg to Complair:iant'Sin 1that
they were very busy at the time ~1.s.
applied and did not have time to process her capp Licatio.n.
Ms.
did not ask them to continue the application process after she asked for her ipa:pen i,·ork.

11) At the final stage of the analysis, the record shows that Respondents' reason for not renting to them w.as
false or irrelevant and that race was a deciding factor in their decision not to rent to Complainants, with
reasoning as follow:

Mr.
-

a. Mr.
statement asking Child 2 if her father was going to be living in the Unit can lead to mi
inference of pretext. While Respondent argued that
had a reason/right to know who
would be living in the Unit, Mr. was not listed as the children's father on the application and his
race was not known based on the application. A reasonable inference to make about his question is th.at
it was based on the fact that the children had African-American features, and to determine iftheiir father
would be living in the Unit. At the FFC, Ms .
credibly stated that Mr.
demeanor towards her changed after he met her with her children , and then he later asked Child 2 if
their father would be living in the Unit.
1.

Mr. did not recal1 many specific thin gs about the interaction with Ms.
wh ile she was able to remember specifics about their interactions. The conclusion is not that Mr.
was not credible ; however , Ms.
was credible , and remembered more Uum
he did, so her statements about her interactions with him are considered credible and accurate ,

b. President stated at the FFC th.at it would not have taken a Jot of time to complete Ms.
application. Mr. stated that he did not give President the application to compfote 1beca1JJse
President was too busy, and he did not want to add another burden to her. If the applicatioru wo,uld not
have taken long to complete and potentially would have resulted in placing a tenant in a vacant unit,, it
is bard to understand why Mr. would not have mentioned the application to President and
had her decide if she had time to complet e it. TI1isis true especially considerin g the urgency of
Complainants' need to find housing, which Mr . said he underst ood.
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c. While Respondeiiltsargu,ed illat Office Assistant is a rdnsgmndooempfo,yiee,:sheistated that :s:b.e
spoJke
with Mr. :seveta'1
times about completing Ms,
a;ppliaitio:rnand assumed h:e
could comJp]etefue Section 8 paperwo,rk. ResiJlO!rtdenrts
sraitedand maiataiin that Mr. di,d not
do Section ,8 paperwork, so he would not have beeIJ1ablreto complete Ote pmc:ess, However) Officre
albo,IJlthim showing her how to
Assistant stated that she had several conversat,ions with Mr.
application.
do the paperwork, so 1that they could complete Ms.
d. Again, even assuming Mr. fc:ouldnot complete the Section 8 paperwo~k:,the fact that he did
not inform 'P!7esid'ent,,
who oomiPletesapplicainons)llialt theyhad a prosp,ective t(enant, ,does not seem
plausible. Tru:siis coupled with the fact ahataitleast on(e other application was processed resultim,g iin a
signed lease during 'the same period Complainants were trying to secure housing with Respondents,
e. Respondents'' explanation ofits rental process does not incl1Ude
a final !interviewwith Presidemit.
Notably, Resp,ondent'Spmv ,ided ,that the rest of the process after ,the interview checklist is done is purely
administrative. Addifo:maUy),fhe ,oredit ,.ctiecki's listed as coming after itheinterview .and in~erview
checklist, yet Office Assistamtstated that they performed the ,credit ,check prior to the interview because
that is Responde.nts' standard procedure.
f. It does not appear 1thmtne yarties ifrsp·ute 1that'the R,e_spo.ndents'completion of the S,ection 8 :paperwork
was the o.ruyflnn,igp.revemltmg
Compl:a.inrants
from becoming itenants. Ms.
:askedMr.
ifh e needed more time 'to process her application, and he told her that he did not need moire
statement that lh.ebelieved lhewas .holldingCom;p1ai1.mantsup from
time. Even if Mr.
finding housing was 1tirue_,Ms. did not withdraw her applicatfon; to the ,co,ntI:ary,she asik,ed
if he needed more time to complete the application process. Respondents could have proceeded in
when tlhey did
completing '\lheSection 8 paperwork when they had time and contacted Ms.
to see if she stiU needed hous~g. They did not idotillis.

12) Given the Commission':s '"reasonabilegroWlds":S'taada:r;d,
Complainants have shown that they were
discriminated against on 'the 'basis of.race when Respondents gave Ms.
the impression that she
was approved for howing, delayed co.mpJetin:gtth<e paperwork. and ultimately told her they did 1101have
time to compfole the paperwork whfoh resulted in a demal/:refusalto £lent.
13) Discrimination in fue !iefosalitorent o.rilthe \basis of race is found.
VI. Recommendatio.n:

For the reasons stated above,, it is recommended that 1the Com:missiojn issue the foUowingfindm,gs:
1. There are Reasonable Growo& to believe that Respondents
Corporation and -duscrimimatedagainst Complainants
in housing on the bas.is of mce by lie:fusmg to rent trbema dwemng; and

2. The complaint ,sbm1ldbe ooncilia:teclin aooor:dancewith 5 MRJt § 4612(3).
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